
RApp Augusta*
Rarg John
Kean I
Renfroe W I
Repub Banner
Rich J C
Rice Tlio*
Rlzondct Mona
Ryan J M

Sampson Oakes B
Sanborn S F—3
Sarage K M
Sawyer W A—2
Sawyer J
Sclierelin H
Schamer B
Scisson Alfnnl
Schlenke Carl
Sloty-hem R—3
Scott J W
Scott A E
Smith lletro
ShadboltRiley—2
Seiford F
ShannonJ
Swart* Jno

Tandy E
Taylor W C—3
Taylor E W
Terry J H
Tenseo H
Tlieal J S
Turnham J

Vial James—2

Wagg C. W—3
Waits John
Wagner A
Walker E H—2
Walker James
Wallas Wm
Ward J
Warren G R—2
Wealalid I*
Wearmouth N
Welch J

Yearotit R
York Wm H

Persons calling
•ADVERTISED. ’’

n .

Rhodes Benj F
ithom J M
Riilingcr Sami- -2
Bidders Jos
Rimmel J—2
Robbins S W
Robinett Jos
Robb W P
Ryan Patrick

8
Shull Wm
Splane P T
Shaw E
Shaw G F
Simmons ED
Simmons Kdwd
Skaggs E
Smith T W
Smith R K
Smith Eilmond
Smith Janus
Smith F A—J
Smith Frert’k
Smith Chaa
Smith John
Smith Benj—2
Swearmozer J B

Robinson G F
Rodd* Wm
Ross Geo
Roscoe B
Root J C
Russell J S
Russell Thos
Runnels S B

RliJrpser Hiram—3
Short JE
Smith W J
Smith i.yman
Snow H L
Snow Hiram
Southard H
Sparks G P
Spence J N
Stalnner H
Steel David
Stith J M
Stone 1.1’
Stubbart M
Stuart F N
Stuart Jaa
Swan James—2

T
Thome Mr A Mrs Tinder A E
Thompson Haney Towle II I,
Thompson 11 A TrelTer P
Thompson C A Trout J
Thomas t 'has
TibheUE W

11 V
Underwood N J
Vun Etten Henry

YV
Westenelt. F A
Walden M
Whitting E1I
Whittier I,
White J I.
White Danl jr
Wilson Baq)
W'ilson J C K
Wilson W C
Wilson John
Wilson J K

Y
Youngs C

' Young Benj

Trisk »

Tucker W

Vera Frank R

Wilson J D
Williams C B
Williams G F
Williams X Y Y
Winans Aaron
Winuey John
Withemp John
Wosslard O A
Wynes W
Wynd R B
Wyman I)

Young (lias
Young Win John

for any of the above letters will please say
Wm. H. KNUKO/IT, Postmaster.

MEDIDAL.
HEAD AND REFLECT.

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD
TO THE AFFLICTED.

Quick Cures and Low Prices at the old established
Office, Sixth Street, Sacramento,

' ' between J andK, Sts.

DOCTOR TO/ER return* hi* thank* to Ills numerous l’a-
tfenta for their patronage, and would embrace thin op-

portunity to remind them that he continue* to con*ult on
those difficult cases ofVENEREAL, which have hnlfled the
skill of Home of the moat cekibratod Physicians of the age,
and upon which lie ha* never failed

* To Perform a Radical Cure.
1)R. T’h reputation a* a Physician, stands unequaled*—

His exclusive attention to DISEASES OK THE OKNITO
URINARY ORGANS for so many years, renders him per-
fect master of SYPH1LI1TIC DISEASES.

The huge nnmber ofaggravatinl cases that he has per-
fectly cured after they have been given up by many oth-
ers, is the only proof that a physician requires of Ids abil-
ity. Doctor Toter would state that he can cure any and
all cases of varieties ofdisease, no matter how long stand-
ing, or what progress the disease has made every PATIENT
can rely upon a cure.

DR. TOZKR has, it is well known, taken patient* from
the very verge of the grave, anti RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deems
It sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those enumerated in the advertiseine.it, expecting
they would test my merits a* a practitioner, and the re-
sult of my practice lias been thus far satisfactory to my
patient* and myself. Nor do I deem ex{KMlient to till columns
ofthe newpaper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal nil diseases flesh
is heir to, for to do that I must be something more than
MAN, bnt to give those who are afllicted witli VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES, to understand from my
long experience, I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
CEHSFULLY.

My regard for the dignity of the Medical Profession, to
whicli I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Quackery, and regard for my
own dignity would prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quack* and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer no Genuine or fraudulent Certiflcotes, or Putts of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which 1 am not
entitled, but merely ask those who nre diseased to read tin*
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
seases. and judge for themselves where to apply for relief.
(My Room* ftre W arranged that I can be consulted in pri-
vacy at all hours of the day, from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing. until 8 in tiie evening.)
ir Feraon* with Chronic Diarrhea. DyMilitary, Torsi

Weakness, Nervous Debility, low Hplrlts, I -molt lull., Weak-
ness of the lJinhsand lkioli, Indisposition, Lorn of Memory,
Aroraton to Society, love ofSolitude, Dullness of Appro-
honslon, Timidity, SelfDistrust, Dizziness, Headache, Pains
Id the 8Mn, Affection of the Eyes, Pimple* on the Face,
Sexual and other Inflrmatiea In Man, Ac. Ac,, will find It
important to cull on I)It. CIJA8. H. TOZKlt, at hi* office Ijtli
Street, between J, and K, Saoramonto.

C. IT. TOZKR, M. D.
Public Notice to tile Afflicted.

Mr. EDITOR:—Sir: It 1* a duty we owe to the public, and
also Dr. C. II. TOZKlt of Sacramento, that induce* u» to come
before the public with the statement we an* now makiiiit.

I see that it Is the custom ofsome Physicians to adver-
tise their own pulls, which read as though you, yourself,
had, without any compensation, put them III ynui* pa|s*r.
There are five of us that have been under Dr. Tozor's care
for the last fortnight, with disease* of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint ofsome years
standing, from which he had given up all lio[«*s ofever get-
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians w ithout
getl ing any relief. He was covered with sjsds and sores
from Ilia ancles to his head, and he is now free from all
apiiearancc ofdisease, and la In better health than lie has
Is'en for years.

Another ofthe number came down front the most north-
ern mine*, Buffering from w hat is called SeminalWeakness.
He had become so weak that ho could not work from loss
ofmemory, dimness of sight, Ac. Ac., and will he happy to
speak for himself; Ifanv doubt It, he can he seen at the
above mentioned Dr's office. The other was a recent com
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us in six ilays, ami
are now perfectly well and hearty. I myself have been
troubled with a disease lor the last six months, and could
not get cured in the country and 1 came down to Sacraroento, and happy to snv, I am now well, for which 1 shall
ever feel grateftl, for I think Mr T.’s great success is in
hla unremitting attention, and I can recommend him ns
the most judicious practitioner 1 over know.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, Shasln-
II. BANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON'. M’sville.

I wish to Inform those who may need a physician, that I
can unite with the nlsive gentlemen, and further state.
Home few weeks since, I applied to Dr. Toier for relief, I had
been under a Ikietor’s charge since last Octols-r, and was
In such a state of sallrntion. that I could neither eat nor
speak, bnt nt present I am please,! to sav, that I aide to at
tend to my business; I am much better 'than I ever ex|x*ct-
ed to bo, and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for hi* unremitting attention to my case and
Its perfect cure.

O. BRAMITON. near Sacramento.
Since the above names were attached, a fjbntleman w ho

resides about twenty six'milt's from this place, has called
at my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his
case, if his name Is* omitted; but, if this statement Is*
doubted, I have a letter Iroin him with his name and ad-
dress.

Mr. C called upon me last February, and stated
that he lind employed a miin Is*r of physicians for the last
three years, had paid one In San Francisco seven hundred
dollars, and had ls*en perfectly swindled, and was tired olbeing humbugged. His ease was one of three years s land-ing; It was contracted in the western country,"and he sup
Cl himselfcured, but in the course of some months his

i tiecame stiff, hie throatswelled, his teeth UsMcncdand sores broke out in different parts of his body; I war-
ranted ids case as 1 saw he was to lie dependisl on. and
would (lay when he was cured. H remained und« mycare one week, after which I supplied him with medicineand advice; in two months, I received a letter pf thanksfrom him. iu which lie says, he lias done more igotlf tills
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed gutter healthlly this, it can lie seen, that persons gfijkted w ith diseaseneed not go beyond Sacramento City, to find relief.

1 am to be found at my office, on"SIXTH ST., Sncramen
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in the evening.Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicatingto me through the Express, and enclosing ten dollars, |sistpaid. My office is |ierfeetly private, and all perrons can is*aooommodatcd if they wisli to remain any time under nivimmediate oare.

J®- OFFICE Sixth Stect, between J and K., Sacramento
T I „s saxs

C H- T0ZER- M D.July 25, 1856. 4fl. t f

Q I'MMONS—STATK (IF CAIJFORNiA, Col.vry
kJ VXDS, Township of Bridgeport.
Peace

1'088 C<>Urt’ bef "re R' EARQUILAR, Justice
The people of the State or California to IV. F. J HJ

\ou are hereby summoned to appear lieforti the unerJustice ofthe Peace at his office in North San Juan 1Township, on Thursday the 20th <lay of November,1866, atlu o'clock A. M., to answer to the comnlaiANTHONY CROSBY, who has brought suit against rbehalf ofAARON DAVIS tor the recovery fit the suin'hundred and eighty.five dollars and fiftv-twn cents, a
account and affidavit now on file in the'office of the isigned. On fhilurt) so to api«ear and answer, Judgwm be rendered against you tor said sum of one heand eighty-five dollars and fifty-two cent damagesantof suit. - °

To the Sheriff or any Constable or said County Gre—Make legal service and due return hereof
Given under my hand this 20th day ofAug., 1856

R. h. Farquhar, J. 1
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thaabove named defendent is not within the State, it isorthat sen-ice be made by publication of the Summons iNevada Democrat once per week for 3 months, froidate hereof.
Witness my hand this 20th dav of August, 1866.4T-fa» R- H. fakquhar, J. P

LIST OF LBTTttR*
Remaining in the Poe*. Office at Nevada City, California,

Oct. 15th, 1855.
Publiihed officially in the NEVADA DEMOCRAT, haying

the largest circulation in the County.

LADIES’ LIST.
Abbey Mr*. William
Deni diet “ML
Falcot Madame
Galvin Mi** A L
'Groom France* M—2
Helm Mi-* Catharine
Jones Mr* Rebecca A—2
Lamoreux Mr* F
Morrison Mr* Nancy H
McKenna Mi** Mary
Olin stead Marv K
Pierce Mrs Hulilah
Sargent Elizabeth
Sweeney Catharine
Whittaker Mi** Josephine
Wood Harriet

Ackley Mr* Camline
Brece Margaret
Fltahugh Mrs Laura
Gougenheim Mi** A
Haven* Mrs Jno D
Jane* “ Julia N
Jones “ Elisabeth
Mason Mis* l*li» T
McDonald Martha
McQuinn Julia
portman Mr* Martha
Richardson Mr* Joseph
Sifford Marion
Thorne Mr*
White Jane

GENTLEMEN’S LIST

Adair Peter
Adriance A lacy
Adam* Otis
Adams W A—2
Adana* C M
Adam* J P
Ayres Joseph

Bacliclder George
Baker Jno ft Jo*
Baker Daniel
Ball Wilder M—2
Baldredg E 8—2
Ballinger John
Bannan Jawrence
Barclay Cha* J
Barker Julius—2
Bame Samuel
Bams James
Baron J
Baolbrd Win II
Barton Geo W
Bates J W
Baugh Jos F
Beal* Loring

Adams Joseph B
Akins Henry 1)
Allison James
Alban G G
Aldrach Peter
Allebaugh J B

fl
Berkey Abraham
Berasli Bobert
Bervick Wm I)
Beyer C C
Bibil F
Bingsbry Joseph B
Blrcliard A H
Bird J 8
Bland R P
Boice G W
Boles Isaac
Boldering J
Holev V
Bolton C H
Bostwirk H A
Boswell k Hanson
Bowen Ira A—5

Arthur Wm M—2
Arm* William—2
Atwell Cha* A
A villa I.ucianno 8
Avery Johu M
Ayres Levi—2

Beqnette Henry D Bowles 0 II
Beard Janie* K—2 Bowles 0 W
Beatty Thomas Bowles George
Beaten Bath Boyce Thomas
Bell John Brandler Henry
Hell Robert Bradley A D

C
Caflery James Coe A
Caldwell Alex Coffelt Sain’l
Campbell D Coffin,-in Wm A 2
Campbell R H Coloock Mr
Campbell F M Cole Reuben Jr
Cambers Thomas T Connor William
Cann Wm—3 Conner 8am'1—2
Cannon J If Connolly John—2
Cams Joseph Conaty Patrick—2
Cam&ron David Coombs Augustus
Carpenter E H—2 Coomb Wm
Carjienter J II—2 Coon Mie.liAel
Caslmayon A Cooper Jas P—2
Casian John Cooper Cha* T
Case Henry 8—2 Cord Geo W
Casey Jas T Corum Janies
Ca*|*»r B Cotterton John
Caswell Suinuel II Coulson Uriah
Caatlebery Wm C-3 (5ox William
Cauthron C W Cox James
Chambers Wesley Chase G GJ
Chambers Horace Citing Thomas
Charles Henry Church Ashley
Childers We*tlevC-2Cliausen Mr—2
Chri*ten*nn II Chirk Samuel W
Chau vet B—2 (lark Samuel
Hyman Thomas food Alfred

Brandon J T
Brawley Wm
Bricker James
Brigg* John
Brothere James
Brown B E
Brown John
Brown A J
Brundy Samuel
Bryson Andrew—2
Brutton John
Buckley Joseph
Budey Q
Burmey John—2
Burmer Samuel
Burnett Wm
Burbage John L
Burtis J L
Burness J M
Burne* I,
Burnes R—2
Butman T—2
Byrne W C

Coyan Geo
Crady Sam’l M
Craig John A—2
Croasdale Wm P
Crowley John
Crawford Josiah
Crawford Robt
Creiner Miles L
Cregan Janie*
Cross John A
Crimen David
Cullen Peter
Cummings Geo W
Cummings N 8

•Curmee Benj
Curtis Richard II
Curtis Henry
Cushman Holoman
Cun E W
Currie Jas D
(lurk George
Cloake Thomas
dyne Michael
Clamey Thomas
Clary Sandfonl
Clay Samuel M

Danfln ft Son Mess-SDios Jose
Darling Joseph Dickson ft Mead
Davis Tho* W—2
Davis Edwin
Days Wolherthon
Daugherty L N
Daugherty John
Decker H I)
Dempsey Simon
Ik*lay John C—2
I>eascey John—2
Deyo L H

Easley S P
Eastman <>

Pair Isink I* W
Faby Eolin
Fauclier C H
Faigas IJebert
Fayl les Dunie!
Favell Peter
Feagen Peter
Feazle O
Field* Pleasant
Ford John V

Godfrey Tlios
Gage Kich'd
Gaige M M
Garfield Thomas
Gason L G
Geany Benj
Cleary ('has—2
Gee Andrew
Geinmel! Wm
Gilson Alpheua
Gillet Joseph
Gibbons Raw’d
Girlol Josef

Hall Franklin
Haines John—2
Hay* J O
Halsey WPH
Hamlerliti J J 11 w,,,,,,

Hamberli n J J B—2Henrv Jas T
Hainbra E Hemvood Jos

IHckison Wm—2
Dickison Robt 11-2
Diekerman Julius C
Dirlam Curtis
Dillon Patrick
Dill John
Dobbin Tlios J
Doble Philip
Dodge D I)—2
Donley Tlios

K
Eberhart Geargo
Eslee Edwd
Elmore DuBuis T

P
Fifield 8 P
Fificld George
Finney Francis
Fitz henry Edward
Flsch Nathan
Flanagan Peter
Fogarty P A
Foley i'hlllip
Ford Francis H

G
Glpc Emanuel
Goerko W
<!ong J G
Goodwin A F
Good J
Good Jo* W
Gordon 8 W
Gorman Patrick
Gortord Geo
Gould Tlios F
Gray J M
Grumman R
Grant J M

II
Haynes Janie* H
House Alliert—2

Dotch Jno D
Dowd Orson L
Doyle Wm
Dripp* George
Driver John—2
Duggan Peter
Dunuogan Danl O'
Dunn Cornelius
Dunn E M
Dufee Gardner
Duval Cha*
Dyer John H

Engel Phillip
fyiright Michael

Foster David II
Foster (' W
Frazier Israel
Frank John H
Franks W W
Freeman 8 B
French Edward
Frey Geo T
Fuller John E

Grant J G
Greener R W
Gregory Jesse
Green J C
Griffin Huvler
Griffis Danl K
driest Peter
Griuk William
Giovanui Pietro
Grounrd Tho* J—2
Grownoy Theodore
Grundy Walter

Hoitt M H
—_ Holbrook Ira

1 In zelton ft Johnson Holden J P
Heal J 8 Holshoover A I)
Heart John

Hamlin H F—4
Hancock Jacob
Hardin J M
Hardin Myers

Hope Win—4
Haskins J
Horn F
Ilolor J KHendrickson P „ „

v Henry Cpt Archbld Horan C
“ Danl Home J M

—- ...

“ Win Houck Mike—3
Hanison Benj A-5 Herbert D 8—2 House F—2HaitiM»n Augustus Herbert L I) Howell J CHarris Eliphalet W2Herd John Henry Hoyt A AHarvill Albert Hersani U M Hozard J H
Harvey Thomas Heasebeck WilhelmHuchcz P A
Hurston John W-2 Heydlauff W F—2 Hudurt JHarris John
Harrit John B
Hastings I) H
Hammond S M
Hoskins Jesse 8
Hayes Wm 8
Hay ton John
Haynes John M
Haynes Jonathan K Hoitt E

I J
Jewitt R I

1lerzlnger J 8
llimes J W
Hill Klias
Hill W II
Hill Jno T
Hitchcock A
Hobbs James L
Hodge* E 0

Israel Samuel
Israel T
Irish I)
Jacobs W N

Johnston F A
Johnston Jas—2

Ilulhurt II M
Huntley G
Humphreys J-
IIumes D
Uuntorn 8
Hunter Aug
Hurst M F
Huston W J
llusou L M

Jones R V
Jones N T
Jones Tho*

Jackson J Willard Johnston Wm C
Jackson Janies M Jones G W
Jamisou J 8

Kantz F R
Keating T
Kebort* J
Kelogher P
Kelley M—2
Kelley Mich’l H
X»lMy Edw’d
Kennedy John

IffiOflerty P
Iambert R F
Ione tot H—2
Lane R G—2
IAidnor F 8—2
Lebold Geo—2
Lee Alfred
Leeman R G
Lemke H

Magee A D
Mahony J T
Makeplece Hiram
Manly Edw’d
Manning Hugh
Manoel Pay
Malzi Erlmrd
Marchessean S—2
Martin H S—3
Martin P T
Martin J A
Maroin J D
Marx J M
Mascho D P
Matthew* 8 8
Matten Alex
McArony M
McCluHky J
McCarthy Peter-2
McConkey H M
McCoy A T
Medeary Jas
Mcdymond* Jno-2
McCuUey T
McCudy E
MeWalton J

Nations T J
Neely W H—2
Neil W O
Nella F C
Nevin P H
Noverte Tho*

O’Connor p
Oakey O
Orbourne R

Johnston Samuel F Jones I) I)
Joy Robert
Judd CliancelU

Jorges John
K

Ken’J II
Keyes N
Kiefer Michael
Killey Jno J—3
Kimport Daniel
Kitnoerling B F
Kiug J II
King Win

L
Leoy M
Unwind E
Luer 8 8
IJddle J

Llebeg G
IJebert G
Ioug 8ilas
long John
Lowes M

91
May Wm
Mazy Henry
Megonn J—2
Megennon J
Megonn W C—2
Messick J W
Miller A J
Miller F R
Mitchell N L
Mitchell N—2
Mittier Wm A
Mobley F F—3
Mock R H
Modison Merit
Molloy Dan
Monroe A
McDonland Patrick
McDonald Mr
McElroy H
McEncmey J
McGowen J—2
Mclvor G
McUin J P—2
McLeod H
MoClees D

N
Newman H E—2
Newall K
Newman J R
Neil.sen Christian
Neikel R

O
Odell John
Ou John
Overburry If

King Geo
Knepp Jas
Knight Peter
Knight Uroy
Kohler Henri
Krewson Himo
Krissen A

lownor W T
low Wm
Luny Porter
I.uey 8 S
Lundd Mr
l.ynxwiler B 1
Lyon W 8
Lyons W II

Moody J M
Moody James
Moore Geo C
Moore Pldlop
Moore Geo
Moor 8
M<»ruii Peter—3
Morris R F
Morton C
Muir Wm
Mulane John
Mullmax John
Murdoch Robt
Murry Jas L
Murphy John
Myersalitchtenstein
McCloud A
Mclaughlin II
MrUughlin J
McMurry 1 T
McPhatl J
McTliompson D
MeVicar 8
McWhimsey Wm
McWtlUng J

Niles A C—2
Nisbett Wm
Norton D
Norton I T
Nott II J-2

Osgood Portpr
0«bourne T—3

Page J D or Geo
Palmer H S
Plane O A
Parker B R
Parson* Hilany
Parazett N B
Pease E
Peine F
Pennington J
Deny P 14

P
Peters E S
Phalen M
Phejp* W I
Phillips P—2
Phillips James
Florae W
Plunkett M
Pollard D T
Pole G
Poole W H

Potts Samuel
lYater W
Pratt HT M
IYentiss H M
Peireguen TG
Preston Royal
ITeeter P
Prudmian Mr
Putnam C A V—2
Putmk'D Albret

MEDICAL.
DE. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE.

ARMORY HAII. BUILDING.
OORYKR OK MONTOOMKHY A SArllAMKYTO ITtS., MAY KRANOHOO.

Ktlabliiked for Iht Permanent Cure ofall Prbttlt atul
Chronic Pitenter, ami the Supprarian of Quackery-

DR. I.. J. CZAPKAY li« open.sl hi. Institute for the ean
of all forms of disease—sueli as 8YPHTIJS, GONOR-

RHOEA NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS, and *11 the consequcn-
cos of selfnbusc. In the first stages of Syphilitic or (Son. .r-
riml diseases, lie guarantees a cure in a few days, without
inconvenienceto the patient, or hindrance to his business.
When a patient, by neglect or Improper treatment, has de-
veloped the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, such as bu-
boes. or painful swellings on the groins, ulcers in the
throat and nose, which, if not checked, destroy the soft
parts and cause the bones mortify, separate and come away
leaving the sufferer an object hideous to behold; or when
splothes and pimples break out upon the skin, or when he
has painful swellings upon the bones or when bis consti-
tution is injured so as to predispose to consumption or oth-
er constitutional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
A*k no conpenwtion.

fit RHEUMATISM, chronic* or Acute; in DIHEXTARi or
DIAKfUEA, lu* has *afe ami effectual remedies For the
treatment of the consequences of«elf-abu*e, such ns noc-
turnal emifwion*. nervousness, timidity, hcaflache, pains
in the back and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appe-
tite, loss of memory, injury to the sight, rest lowness, con-

fusion ofideas, dislike for society, And a feeling of weari-
ness of life, with the nervous system so excitable that
plight noises shock or startle the patient, making his exist-
ence miserable. For the above maladies the Doctor will
guarantee a peiject cum or ask no compensation. He can
be consulted, free of charge, and invites all to call, as it
will cost them nothing, and may bemuch to their advan-
tage. His offices are Nos. 1 and 2, Armory Hall, corner or
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

DR. CZAPKAY is doily receiving applications from every
part of the State. Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of every form of disease, and there is not one
who will come forward and express dissatisfaction; on the
contrary the Doctor is in Daily receipt of letters expressive
of gratitude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by permission.

San Francisco, April 7, 1865.
To DR. Ia. J. CZAPKAY, Dear Sir—Before having made

application to you, I had called upon several physicians,
from whom I obtained but little satisfaction. 1 was told
by one that my disease was incurable, and that the head-
ache, dizziness, nervousness, self distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandering of my mind, and sometimes
partial insanity, were evidences of oforganic disease of the
brain, for which medicines would la* of little service.—
Having brought on these symptoms by my own folly, I w as
almost frantic with despair, when I saw your ad.\ereise-
ment and called upon you. How great has been my re-
lief! All of the above symptoms have been relieved, be-
sides, I have recovered my bodily health. Believing that
there are many suffering in tqe same manner, you have
my permission to publish this letter, and can refer any
one to me for confirmation.

Gratefully Yours.
H. I.. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24, 1855.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sickness, I

avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful ac-
knowledgements for the relief that you have given me.—
When 1 think of the distressing liodily weakness under
which I have suffered, and the nervousness, headache,
Tearfulness, want of confidence, confusion of ideas, dizzi-
ness, restlessness, weakness in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislike ofsociety, nocturnal emissions, and manyother symp-
toms which hail mode my life miserable; I can hardly express
the gratitude I feel, for my existence had become aburthen
to me and nothing afforded me the least gratification.—
Now I feel perfectly well and can enjoy life to noy satisfac-
tion. Knowing that many are afflicted as I have l>ecn,
you have my iiermission to make use of this as you think
proper. Gratefully yours,

M. MICHHaS-
To Dr. I.. J. Czapkay, Han Francisco.

Honors, May 28. 1855.
Dr. L. J. Czapkay—Ik ar Sir—I very much regret

had not called upon you sooner, tor I had been suffering
many months, during which time 1 passed a miserable ex-
istence. mien I called upon you a few weeks since, I had
but little hope ofbeing so speedily recovered. I cannot de-
pict the suffering of mind I endured. Whilst my bodily in-
firmities made me a burthen to my friends. The confusion
in my brain, timidity, the nervousness when I got the least
excited or alarmed, {he love of solitude, want of appetite,
and weakness generally, hut particularly of my limbs,
have all disappeared, as nave the nocturnal emissions, and
the remains ofan old disease that my folly brought upon
me. For all this 1 feel truly thankful, for to your medi-
cines and advice 1 am indebted for the restoration of my
health. If you think any one would be benefited by put-
ting this letter in the pH|**rs, you are at liberty to doso.

Ik-lieve me e* ‘T gratefully yours,
ABRAHAM LOWING.

Huemitietl to. May 15, 1865.
Dear Sir—*Huch is the thankfulness 1 feel for the preser-

vation ofmv health of both body and mind, and 1 believe
of my lift*, that 1 hope I will not be considered intrusive in
tendering my thankful acknowledgements for restoring me
to health, and making tny lift* a boon worth preserving,
when it had liecoine a burthen too great for me to hear.—
Victim as 1 was to a vico that had undermined my const!
tul»«;n, and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such
as nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity, self
distrust, dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and
want of resolution. Isoldes a loss of strength and energy,
which made my waking moments wretched, and my sleep
unrefreshing,and fast bringing me to thegjuve; but thunks
to your skill I am restored to le-alth, vigor and energy, and
hoping to guide others where they may find relief', you
have my permission to publish this,

Gmtefullv yours.
LEONARD WAITE.

To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Han FmncLco.

Shasta County. Cal. Oct. 14, 185fl.
Mr.Editor,—Sir: It is a duty that I feel that 1 owe to

the public as well as to Dr. 1.. J. Czapkay, of the city of
Sun Francisco, that induces me to come liefore the public
in a manner like this. Having for some years been troub-
led with the painful effects of a physical and mental dcbili
ty and finding myself gradually sinking down to the grave.
I was induced by seeing the advertisement of tin* justly
celebrated Doctor, to call and see him several weeks ago.—
lie gave me some medicine which 1 have been taking since,
and am happy to say that although not entirely recovered.
1 am much better, and lielievo that by continuing their
use a short time, my health will he entirely restored.—
How many thousands there are in Gnlifi rnia and elsewhere
who, if they would make the facts of their case known to
some physician, might soon be restored. Rut to be in
doubt it is at once tobo alas !—they suffer
still. Rcspeotfully kc .,

WILLIAM MILLNOR.

The following is an editorial notice in tin* IF*ton jMilv
Times of August 5th, 1S&U:

A SKILLFUL PHYSICIAN—Dr I.. J. Cznpkav
has opened his office at No. Ill Pleasant street iu this citv.
Dr. (’. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon, under the
patronage ofKowuith. lie combines with a finished edu-
cation the most refined and agreeable manners, the most
extensive scientific abilities and skill in his profession, and
we feel much pleasure in recommending him to our piti-
zeus as a physician and gentleman Dp. Czapkay lias spent
some time in Philadelphia, where he won the confidence
and friendship of those who became acquainted with him.
Among his friends in Philadelphia arp gentlemen of the
highest respectability, and with whom we an* ]iersonallyacquainted. He had an extensive practice in Hungary be-
fore the Austrians and Russians compelled him to leave for
being found guilty excessive patriotism*. We hqpe he will
receive that |Nitronuge due a man ofso eminent a oapacitv.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials which
Dr. Czapkay has in Ids possession but* cannot publish for
want of space.

TO THE LADIES OF CALIFORNIA.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY, Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Physician to the 20th Regiment of Hnn-
veds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pestli,
Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases of urinary organsand diseases of Women and Children, invites the attention
ofsick and afilieted females laboring under nnv of the vari-
ous forms of diseases of the Brain, I.ungs, Liver, Heart.Stomach, Womb, Blood, Kidneys, and all other poeuliar to their sex. The Doctor is effecting more cures
than any other Physician in the State of California. Let
no false delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately,! and
save yourself from painful suffering and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicate health or other circum-
stances do not allow to have an increase in their familiesshould lose no time ip consulting l»r. Czapkay.The attention of the reader is called to following A ladyof high standing iu society and great respectability, pub-lished a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch Sent14th. 1851. which is as follows:- 1 ’ P *

A CARD—The undersigned feels it her duty to expressher heartfelt gratitude to I>r. (Vapkay, for the successfulcare of herself and child. The latter having been afflictedby a severe attack of cholera infantum, and was given up
as incurable by some of the most celebrated physicianswhen she called on I>r. Czapkav, whom she heard Very fa-vorably spoken of, and who after a short period restoredthe child to perfect health. Encouraged by this extraor-dinary result, she sought advice for the scrofulous malady
with which she had been attlicted tor eight vaars. anilwhich had withstood the treatment of the best physiciansin Europe and America. But Dr. Czapkav has succeeded
in affording her pejmanent relief, so that she can now en-
joy life, which since eight years had lost all charms to hershe therdfbc* deems it due Jo herself, and to sick and af-flicted to recommend I)r. Czapkay as one of the most skillful physicians in the United States.

_
,

MRS. CAROIJNE GRAYCorner Walnut and 7tli Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Witnessto theabove;
A. Glaser, Notary l*ublio, 136, Seventh St.
6®. All consu|tatioiw (by letter or otherwise) free _Address to Dr. L. J- CZAPKAY'Medical Institute, Annorv Hall,Cor. Sacramento h Montgomery Streets, Sail Francisco.
*r SPERMATORRIKKA, or local wkaknbs, ner-

vaus Debiljiy, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the limbs
and back, indisposition and incapability for study and
bor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory, aversei
society, love of solitude, timidity, self distrust, disiirheadache, involuntary discharges, pains In the side aturn of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and otherurim ties in men, are cured without fail by the justly <

brated Physician and Surgeon, l J. CZAPKAY. Hismod oleuring diseases and is new (and unknown to all
era,) hence his great success. Ail consultations, by le
or otherwise, free. Address L. J. CZAPKAY, M IX,Francisco. (.nhftniiia

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 1.]

AX ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal and
, Policemen.

The Trusters of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
StffTfoN 1. It shall he the duty of the Marshal to on

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jim-
tier of the Peace of all violations thereof tiiat may come
under hla notice. He shall have power, and it shall be hits
duty,to serve lawful process of a Justice'll court, in cases
arising under the city ordinances: to prevent the commis-
sion of nny breach of the peace; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages; to forest and take into custody any
person or persons found committing any net injurious to
the quiet and g«s»d order of the city, or property of any
citizen; and also toarrest and take Into custody all va»
grants or suspicious persona whose appearance amiconduct
may seem to justify their lieing called to account for tlndr
manner of living. It shall Ik? his duty toarrest any person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual uolse or tumult to the
annoyance of js'aeeahle and orderly citizens, and he may
enter any house in which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the peace and repose
of the neighborhood in which it may exist, for the pursue
of suppressing the same.

Skc. 2. Upon the arrest of any person under the pro-
visions of section one, such jktsoii shall Ik* committed to
the city prison, and the Marshal shall, at the earliest period
pmcticable, report said arrest to a Justice of the Pence
having jurisdiction of the case.

Skc, 3. It shall la* the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulations for the government of |>olicemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessary for the safety
and security of the city, having reference junticulailv to
fires. an<l to report to the Board of Trustees forthwith any
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of any policeman
while on duty.

Src. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines imposed for
the breach of city ordinances; he shall collect all such tax-
es and licenses as may be established by the Hoard of Trus-
tors, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts ol
the Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate account of all
monies so received by him, in proper books to Ik* by bin;
provided, which books shall at all t!p)cs be open to the in
spection of the Board of Trustees, and make and present
to the board for their consideration, a statement ol his
counts, at least once a month.

Sec. 5. In no case shall the Marshal receive from am
person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged witi;
any offense, any sum of money orany thing of value, ci
ther as a present or a bribe.

Skc. 6. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to anpoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may 1h* approved by the Board of Trustees
and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and |K>ssess all tin* powers and authority grunted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being resjHmsiblefor his official acts.

Sec. 7. The Board of Trustees shall ap]>oint two policemen, who shall hold their office for the term of four
months, and until their successors are elected and <|imlifi<*d:
but the Bpqrd shall have power at any time, for good cause
shown, to suspend or remove such policemen.

SlCC. 8. The policemen shall have and possess all the
|K)wer and authority granted to the Marshal by section one
of this ordinance. They shall faithfully remain on dutysuch time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obeyhis instructions in all things relating to the police govern
inent of the city. Any j»erson arrested by any policeman
while on duty shall bo taken to the city prison, and such
arrest shall he forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Snc* 0. In no case shall a policeman receive from anyperson arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged withany offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

S*C. 10. In case of the temporary illness of nny police-man, he shall have power to appoint a substitute, for a
term not exceeding one week, provided a substitute shall
Ik? approved by the President of the Hoard of Trustees; andduring the term of service of said substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, of his
principal.

Sec. 11. The Morshnl and policemen shall receive such
compensation for their services as may bo fixed by ordinanco.

Passed May 9, 1856.
C. T. OVERTON, PresidentT. If. Rolfk, Clerk.

[No. 3.]
ORDINANCE to protect the City from Fire.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:Skc. 1. The owners, occupants or lessees of any wood*store, ware-house, dwelling-house, or other wooden buil
ing, in the city, in which stoves are kept, shall cause tlP 1!"* \' f SAul “loves to extend at least twenty-four inch,
from the outward side or top of the building or roof hiwhere said pipe misses through any wooden or cloth imrtttem, siding, coifing, or roof, it shall be cased with soumetal or are-proof plate, leaving a space of four inches Intween the pipe and the partition, siding, celling, or roof.BBC. L. The owners or occupants of every hlacksh.it"hop, in this city, shall secure the chimneys I>f such *hnwith a wire screen, and sheet iron drum, to catch tl•parki, coming from saul chimneys, and shall build the aai
tf wid shops* IC,Sllt at l0aSt f°Ur rM,t a, ’ < ’u' th

"

r "°

Sue. 3 Ail persona, ownersor oooupant* of stores war.houses, dwelling-houses, or other buildings, within thccoiI"'™'*' limits cf Nevada, are required to keep within cimmediately adjoining their buildings, one barrel filled wilwaUir, and two buckets, to be used in case of fire.*5°; 4 Awr person or persons neglecting to com nlwith the provisions of tills ordinanoc shall, on oonvioliobefore a Justice of the Peace, be fined in nnv sum not e"ceediiig tweuty ave dollars, and in default of payment himprisoned in the city prison tor a term not exceeding tiv
hissed May 9tli, 1856.
T. H. Roj.ni. Secretary.

C T ' 0VERTON ’- «**■»"*■

THE ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS
OF DR. BOURNE,

Southeast CornerSansome and Commercial Sts. opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco.

Moreur, Stiff Joints, .id are with.siting EVE,
, . tr . .

Also, all Indolent tW, AW„, f.neer uf ,he «,»«

,AWSSS» '*> "■«•
KKTnAcraj

BY ™ring ml™ fifteen rears 1 have never elver, even ft solitary dose of oil nT*!**.
or herbs, and have NT.VKft mm, a case in which on thdrltuU
ti£tt&'S£&FX& -IMtfffi* Se menjben. of theW^ve^^no!
anv other It)ISON should have boon, or be, administered to the human system, or in which bleeding, cupplrtfif or lwch
ini was "renalml- arid further, that hundrcls of thousands fill premature Reaves through an ill-timed or over dose «.f

saltsTir oil let the |>eople (Minder on these tliioRs, and if the (ssir and dehidisl victims,of meihcal rasuihtj des re
liealtli I pMjre the honor of one man at least, that I will so employ N ATIKh S At, INCTEb of Good Fowl, Air l ure
Water Kxercise. (lothiiiR. the Electro-Chemical llallis. and the bleeping and Making Hours, that without a liarlieli ol

NASTY and PofsONOUS medicine. I will so arouse the (Miners of their systems that it there lie any strength left i<.
shall sms dilv get perfectly well in ho.lv. with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter

to cause them to set their faces against all professional rogues or fisds, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils ol
a:.... u...:- Hilr(apnin<r nf others whose interest must ever be antagonistic to their own.

They require great cauuon in auuuuisiuriiig uwm, #u-i m.wuiwuvm -- —j ,

-
o

ah dang r
)v| n. „„,( f MIge<l certificates, and PRETENDED editorial recninineiidiitions are published, that those

truthful statements of tacts which Dr. Bourne could offer, are withheld, rather than any should suppose they were

""wJ'. Consultations without charge, and charges very moderate for the beneflta conferred.
Hi - QUICK CUBE aURE Cl’UE—(Ifcurahle)—is the motto of Dr. BOURNE.

m
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PlONcr

WATER CURE

IPA

!l
"•as

PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
Soulhcad Corner nf Scnisome and CommercialStreet*, opposite the St. ffichuhu Hotel ~San Francisco.

Dr. BOURNE, 'Water Care P li y h I v 1 n n ,

HAVING every facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantages of natural, rational.
and most efficacious mode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or chronic stages of suffering, and espe-

cially to those laboring under the RUINOUS EFFECTS OF CALOMEL, and Drug treatment generally.
There are no nauseous or poisonous medicines to swallow or pay for. as Dr. BOURNEdoes not administer any w hat-

ever, nor bleed, cup or leech; so it is not only the BEST hut CHEAPEST system for restoration to health.
Win Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, Diarrhoea. Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague. Isthmus Fever, ALL Nervous ami

Sexual disorders—in fact, in ail cases, the WATER CURE is of UNEQUAIJ.ED VALUE.
Apply personally, or address by letter, as above.

AR NOTICE, 'f*^
The •‘Russian, ’Digger Indian! Turkish or Egyptian ‘Steam Baths”—the invention of barbaric minds—with all

their K\ JL ( ONSEQl ENLES to Weak Lungs, Palpitating Hearts, and Debilitated Digestive and Nutritive Organs, areNOT Water ( ure, and bear no more relation to that glorious system than does a horse toa red lierring, notwithstanding
all the false representations to that effect. Dr. BOURNE is the Pioneer and onlv Water Cure Physician on the PacificCoast, and is daily demonstrating his skill in his art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternity
had placed almost beyond the confines of hope; such firing the general character of the cases demanding and receiving
relief at his hands. Let them continue to come and Is* HEALED, and converted to this wiser and better wav. [5M V

CITY ORDINANCES.

A
[Xo. 13.)X Oitll.VAXCE regulating the issue ofLicenses.

the Trustees of the ("ity of Nevada do ordain ns follows:
8EC. 1. It shall not he lawful for any person within the

corporate limits of the city of Xeyada. to pursue any call-
ing. nr transact any business hereinafter mentioned, until
lie, she. or they, hare taken out a license therefor, andpaid for the same as hereinafter provided, and for every li
elation of this ordinance, the party offending shall he sub-
ject to a penalty of not less than ten dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars.

Pec. 2. The licenses provided fur in this ordinance shall
he numbered and signed by the Marshal, and countersigned
by the Clerk Of the Board of Trustees. All licenses shall
lie paid In advance; ami all persons having taken out a li
cense, shall eshll.lt tho same in some conspicuous part oltheir place of buslnpsu, and product the same when apply-
ing in the Mar.-hal for Its renewal,

'. 3, livery pers. Hi, house, or (lrm. engaged in keep,ing a hotel, restaurant, public saloon. Iiar.mnni, or other
place where spirituous llquurs are sold by the glass, or hot
lie, to he drank on the premises, shall pay, quarterly, for
a license to keep each of the s«me. the stun of fifteen dol-
lars.

Sec. 4. Every person, house, or firm, engaged in koep-ing a house where balls, dances, or fandangos ure held in
connection with a public saksin or liar-room, shall pay for
a license to carry on each of said houses, the sum of twen
ty five dollars per quarter.

Sue. f>. The proprietor, owner, or occupant of every
house in which a billiard table, bagatelle table, shuffle
table, or ten-pin bowling alley is kept, shall pnv for a license
to keep the same, tho smu of ten dollars per quarter tin-each table or alley.

Sec, 6. Every person, house, or firm engaged In ki*op-
ing a pistol nr ride shooting gallery, shall pay for n licenseto carry on the same, the sum of fifteen dollars |s-r quarter.

Hkc. 7. Every person engaged in the itinerant vendingof dry gissts, clothing, or jewelry, within thecorporate lim-its of Nevada, shall pay for a license to do the same the
sum nf twenty five dellars per quarter. Allpersons tllkiniout a license under this section, are required to carry tinsame on their persons, and to produce them when requiredcm. 8. The manager, owner, or lessee of every uientnshall pay for a license to keep open the same, the sum otitty dollars per quarter, or the sum of five dollars for endtheatrical performance, concert, or exhibition given therein

bKC. 9. The manager or proprietor of each menagerienr circus shall pay for a license for each exhibition or nertorninnce, the sum of twenty dollars. For each and ever,other show or exhibition the manageror proprietor shutpay 4ir a license the sum of five dollars per day for ever,
such show or exhibition, excepting the same shall lie givei
in h regularly licenNod theater.

Six 10. it shall tie the duty nf the Marshal and police
men to close up and prevent every exhibition or performanoe named ln sections eight and nine of this ordinancewhen a license has not tieen obtained for the sameSec. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a policeman ahaltinvc reason to believe that any person nr firm are carrvinion their business without a proper license, he shall rail otthe party and if he or they cannot, or shall refuse to exhiliit Ins license lie nr they, shall be fined as in section firstSBC. 12. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to visit, albust once in each month, every place of business witliirthe corporate limits, to see that each place is duly licensedand cte delinquents before a Justice of the Peace. IIshall also be his duty to make out and keep a register olthe names and places of business of such persons as tnajcome within the provisions of tills ordinance, together wltlthe number and amount of each license.Bjjc. 13. In case any person changes lii» place of bustness, or in case lie conveys his business to another tinparty so purchasing, or removing, shall immediately calon the Marshaland have the registry changed. A nwrlecor refusal to comply with this section, shall be punishabl.by a fine double the amount of the license for the currenquarter.

Slir Oixlinknce Xo. 5. ‘-to regulate the issue of licenses,” passed May 16th, 1856, is hereby repealedPassed August 21»t, 1856. 1

T. H. Koi.kk. Clerk.
° T' 0VERT0*

[Xo. 7.)
AX ORDINANCE in relation to Xulsnnces.

The Trustees nf the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;
.'

K<
. ,4"5’ I*0^',n <>r persons who shall throw into t]

streets of this city rubbish of any kind, or shall allow smto lay in front of his nr tlieir buildings, occupied lotspremises, or iu any way obstruct the streets or sidewallshall, on conviction thereof, he fined in anv sum not lethan five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprison,
in the city prison not exceeding ten days. Provided tillany person orjiersons intending to erect any building’wit]
in tins city, shall have leave to occupy not more than onthird of the width of the street in front of Ids or the
Isdi'g erected

' matena s ’ dnri, « the time such building
Sue 2. Any person or persons who shall put'thecacass of any deoil animal, or any thing which is injuriotto health, or offensive to the senses, into anv creek

J
is,n.street, or lot, within this city, so ks ti, itCcomfortable enjoyment of life or property shallvictim thereof, be lined in any less th’an'five^X“n^Mg»y,°rbC

within fhe ihuiCTs
snddfs^nn^ucW1" *" KE
ses decayed animal nr vegiUbfcma ie?Sand every detrimental to public health’ Fob ever? ffih.fending' sha'l/h provi,,.ions nf ,hl* section, the fiartv oifending shall on conviction thereof, be in anv buiprtsonw/hT the

Vcirnd
ri

0t exctKH^nP fifty ‘loUars, or he hr
f8<T n,,t exwdinK ten da> s-

T. n. ItoLEE. Clerk.
° T ' 0VERTOV' I’resHent.

MEDICAL,
DOCTOR J, C. YOUNG,

Office, corner of Montgomery and CaUtbrn,,
gtOkf,

(over tBJJ, KAROO A 00’8 K.XPRE8R 001(1.)
saw Fit a welded, California,

Read and REFttecTi
I« there an hereafter,

(An'l that there is, conscience uninfluenced,
And suffered to speak out, tells every itl«ti,J
then it is an awful thin* to die,
More horrid yet to die by one’s ba n liand,
Seif-murderer^—name it not!
■Shull Nature, swervina from her earliestdictate,
Self-preservation, fall by its own act t
Forbid it, Heaven,

The indulgence in secret practices is the most certsln
though not always the most Immediate and direct avenue
to destruction, Physicians of all ages have been mostunanimously ofopinion that the loss of one ouuceof the
seminal secretions, hy unnatural aid or emissions, weaken,
the system more than the abstraction of forty ounces of
hlissi. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudence
slate that three-fourths ofthe insane owe their malady to
such abuse.

How importantant then, it is—for every one, having Un-
icast cause to suspect any trouble In that way, to attend tc
it immediately; even one single occurrenceshould be suffi,
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person had
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG In cases of
seminal weakness, im|>oteney, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable.) is not surpassed by any physician
in the country. It is the same as that followed bv him
for rears, under tbe guidance of the world-renowned Record
ofParis, and Acton of London. Dr. Young’s office is at the
comer of Montgomery and California streets, where he can*
be consulted on that’aud all other private diseases, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young w ill war-
rant a perfect and permanent cure, or make no charges.

N. B.—Letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Doctor's time being so much taken up that be
cannot attend t*> tetters unless pafd for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C, YOUNG'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of progress,

when science is almost miraculous, everything In common
place is looked upon as not worth notice. In view of tbi#
fact. Dr. Young, (comer of Montgomery and California st*.,
up stairs,) has concluded to leave the beaten track hither
to pursued by most scientific pliysfefcns, fthat of waiting
for the public to find you alone.) and pnhash to the world
as much ns may Is*, his know ledge ofthe healing art, to let
those who an* ill need of assistance know where they catf
find relief without fear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject. Dr, Young Would say,,
that for the pad ten years he has pursued the practice of
medicine in oneof the largest cities in tbe United States,
with the highest success, and that his standing as a physi-
cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on vcneral diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Young has confidence in
introducing himselfto the public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

The followingare a few of the many testimonials which
have appeared in the public journals w ithiu the last few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal 1.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medaeal science in the United
.States.

[From Professor Jaskson.]
The subseriljer is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

has seen much of his practice, and can bear testimony to
his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in his pro-

fession, and the very extended opportunities possessed by
him for the observation of vrnerkil di-ease, makes his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the above com-
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]
All afflicted with privale complaints should if possible,

consult l»r. Young, w hose lufslical education is not sur-
passed hy any Physician in tin* Country. In his skill, hon-
or and integrity, ail may roly with safety, while most of
the medical practitioners in this city are without honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in igno-
rance and assumption.

Important to Miner’s, Traveler*, Ktc.
THERE is no malady ofdeeper importance, either in a

medical or moral point of view, to which the human
family is more liable, than that arising from impure con-
nections.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physfefan to*
look at disease as it affects health and life, and his side ob-
ject should be to mitigate, as far as firs in his power, the
bodily suffering. Human nature at best is but frail, ulV
are liable to misfortune.

Ofall the ills that affect man. none are terrible
than those of a private nature. Dreadful as rt win the
person who contracts it, frightfulas are its ravages upon
iiis constitution, ending frequently in destruction and a
loathesome grave, it becomes of still greater imi-ortance*
when it \< transmitted to innocent offspring. Such being’
the ca *o. how necessary It become that every one having
the least reason to feur that they have contracted the di-
sease, should attend to it at once hy consulting some phy -
sician. whose respectability and education enables him to*
warrant a sate, speedy, and permanent cure. In accord-
ance w ith this necessity. DR. YOUNG feels called upon to
state that, by long study and extensive practice, he has
become perfect master ofall these di.-ea*’es w hich come un-
der the the denomination of venereal, and having paid more
attention to that one branch than any other physician in
the United states, he feels him elf hotter qualified to treat
them.

Syphilis in all its forms, such as Ulcers, Swelling in the
(•ruins. Ulcer* in the Throat. Secondary Syphilis. Fata ne-
on« Eruptions. UI**erations. Tetuary Syphilis, Syphilis in
Children. Mercurial Syphilitic Affection*, Gonorhea. Gleet,
Strictures. False Passage*, InUamation of the Bladder and
Fro*.trate Gland*. Excoriations, Tumors, Pnstuh**. Ac., are
as familiar to him as the most common things ofdaily ob-
servation.

The I)«H-tor effects a cure in recent cn os in a few days,
au l finds no difficulty in curing those of long duration,
w ithout submitting the patient to such treatment a< will
draw ujmi) him the slightest suspicion, or oblige him to»
noghvt his business whether within doors or without.—
The diet need not tie changed except in cases of severe in-
flaniatlon. There ar.» in California patient* (amounting to
over two thousand in the post year) that could furnish
proof of this*, hut these are matters that require the nicest
sceri*ey. which ho always preserve*.

All letters enclosing $10, will la* promptly attended, to.—
Office hours from 9 A. m., to S r. .w. Address

J. c. YOUNG. M. P.
Express Bu ifdimr.

Corner of Montgomery and Califo. ni l .-is., oxer Weil',
Fargo .V Co’s. Express department. [hi

Important to Female*.—\Ylicn n Female 1*
in trouble or afflicted with disease. And requires medical

or surgical aid, the inquiry should he where is there a phy-sician who is fully competent to administer relief, one
w hose know ledge of the female system is perfect, and who
thoroughly understands the application of medicine to di-
sease, and whose scientific attainments in surgery have
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose re-
spectable standing in society, recommends him to the con-
fidence of the community. Cnless these, and many more
questions canhe satisfactorily answered, the afflicted should
itause Ik*fore consulting any one. Considering these things
in their true light, the celebrated J. C. YOUNG, corner of
Montgomery and California streets, 1ms concluded to adver-
tise his place of business to the public, stating that he has
been a professor ofobstetrics and female diseases for the
last fourteen years, anil is fully qualified to administer in
all oases, both medically and surgically, not in a superfi-cial manner, hut in as thorough a manner as years ofstudyand practice—both in hospitals and private families, can
make; therefore, families can rely upon him as a father.—
All in affliction can find in him one who can sympathizewith, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecy
the utmost confidence canbe placed. Come all ye that are
afflicted and in trouble, and you will be relieved or cured.
Apartment* privately arrang»*d so as to preclude the possi-
bility ofexposure.

N. B.—All letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt at
tention. and the best advice and instructions.

J. C. YOUNG, M. D..
corner of California and Montgomery streets, up stairs, op-posite Wells. Fargo & Co.’s Express Office.

Constitutional Debility, or Seminal weak*
NESS.—I)R. YOUNG addresses those who have injur-ed themselves by private and improper indulgences in that

secret and solitary habit, which ruins the body and mind,unfitting them for either business or society. The followmg are some ofthe sad and melancholy effectsproduced hvearly habit ofyouth, viz: Weakness of the lack and limbs,
pain in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular pow*er palpitati°n ofthe heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritahihty. derangement of the digestive functions, general de
bmtv, symptoms of consumption, 4c.MEN TALLY’, the fearful effects on the mind are more to
he dreaded, I»s* of memory, confusion of ideas, depress-ion of spirits, evil forebodidgs. aversion of society, self-distrust Jove of solitude, timidity, 4c. are some of theevils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with any ofthe above symp-toms should not fail to call on Dr. Young and be at oncerestored to perfect health, ix*tuo false delicacy preventyou, but apply immediately, and save yourself from the
SrJfrivT 1 consequences of this terrible malady.—
WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS immediately cured, and full
vigor restored, ’

« DR. J. C. YOUNG,
of California and Montgomery sts., up stairs)

ORDINANCE in relation toVowder.
Cit -V ofNevada do ordain as folio

*KC, 1, It shall not be lawful for any ]ierson or per*p powder in a greater quantity than five pounds,building within the following described limits of this
at the intersection of Big Deer Cre

hit vS fbence running along the south ibank of Big Deer Creek to the bridge at the foot of
street, thence crossing said Big Deer Creek to the We

* Williams Ravine, thence up sit Id Ravinewe«t»lde thereof to a point where the lower litihgrave)an! would intersect tho same, thence on saimentioned line continued to the east side of the CaMam street Ravine, and thence down said Ravine (

oast side thereof to Big Deer Creek, thence up naidCrthe north Wdc thereof thfrty rods, thence in a dire<cmsMiig sa'd Big Deer Creek until it intersect* a pouttle Deer Creek at the distance of thirty rods ft
u iw ?i,h “•* Creek, and tlienwdowns*tie Deer Creek to the place of beginning.

.1 t r o"y F”00 or persons who shall violate tlVision*of tills Ordmanoe, shall, on conviction ther
stun not deeding one hundred dollars,

days
D*d n lh* Clty Prison for » perioii not exceedii

Passed August 15th, 1856.f.H. Rolke, Clerk. C. T. OVERTON Tresid


